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Boot frla It.
Onokooo Clocks Edholin, 3tert.
YolUnara, axpert clotfaoa flttara. :ol ll
Sadolph r. Bwoboda, Public Acoo jntait
Biaohartt pbotofraphor, lSUi A Karaam.
Walkup aal Eaiata Co, 609 Paztoa lk.
Saltabl XUfo .PoiUiwa. alcbt draft

maturity. H.- - U. Naely, manager. Omaha.
W. JB. Taomaa, lot fliat National Banit

Uld(., lands money on Omitia real a(ai
In lumi of liOO to 30,000. Prompt service.

Stock snbaorlptloos In thu Nebraaka tiuv-in- g

& Loan Ass'u from t'.w.w to j,ou0.uO

earn dividends of per cent. Uuard of
Trade Dldg.

Miss WUaoa ImproTSd MIms Belle K.
W'llaon, the high aihool icaclur, U aiialitly
Improved. Miaa Vil8on lias been 111 with
llic grip for over nix weoks.

Th Ortelnat ridauty and Otsualt Co.
of New Vorlt, through their gunctai ugentr
for Nebraska, 11. E. Pnlmer bon Co,,
have donated to the Klka fair a

accident policy.
Pernios la Bankruptcy Andrew Kilca-so- n,

a carpenter and grocer of Kullirtun,
has filed his voluntary petition in bank-
ruptcy In the United States district court.
Liabilities, $9tS5.4t; aet, m.9i. less the
usual exemptions. j.. . i

hows Them Sow to Address Letters
I'onliDistor Tltoniaq at-n-t out T.tuo sample
addressed postal cards to the Omsha pub-
lic schools Tuesday for educational pur-
poses. These sample cards arc distributed
In order to Indicate the. proper" method of
addressing letters and postal cards.
. Harvey ST. Iterant Comes Xext The
case of Towle against Fikkmun and otliers
for fulfillment of contract Is still on trial
ln United States circuit court before
Juilg-- o W. 11. MunKor. The next caae as-
signed for Jury trisl Is that of Harvey N.
Stevens against tile Missouri Pacific for
Sd.AflO personal damages.

Three Womln Oat Blvoross Mrs. Cath-
erine McCabe, Mr. Anna and M;s.
llosa Llpshlts have been granted decrees
of divorce, respectively, frorn jh Mc.
Cabe, Benjamin 13ol ami Louis Llpshitx.
Cruelty was ' the feroutid In the last two.
McCabi is 'enjoliied. from Interfering with
his wlfsV control o, two young children.

rwr Wia' Talk to Teterans Wil-
liam Haywsrd, sitretary of the republican
national' cotiiiyltttM will, ha the speaker at
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DR. BELL'S
Pine-Tar-Hon- ey

fftrn,,r2?tH,S,i"thB!l Bon"otd remedies forW.ILDH, Pure Pj-T- r and Fnre Hon?.With the. are scientiacally combined aeveral otherEfiSuII"'. k.no,r? ln treatment efUU on th package what ia la th. bottle.
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Sincerely,
aaMWkRt., Detroit, Mich, all. L O. lOUtt.

look let the Bell en Bottle end our Guarante No. 504
VaVtrFACrTTBKD OWI.Y btTMB B. & SUTTIERLAHD MEDKINB CO.. mi t"Mves, Kr--

the banquet to tha ' memters of the
1'nHed Spanish War Veterans at the
close of thrlr reunion at the Mil-lai- d

hotel Monday evening. The sec-
retary was captain of a company In the
Second Nebraska In the Philippine cam-galg- n

and on his return home was
breveted a colonel.
Bar Ton Oot a Chance on the Fidelity

and Casualty company's accident policy
being raffled at the Elks' The one
that pays $100 a week the rest of your
life for disability donated by H. E.
Palmer, Son Co.?

aif High School meunlon Flanned The
alumni of the Omaha High school Is mak-
ing a strenuous effort to secure the
of all graduates who live In this section of
the country. Kcgisters have been placed
In the leading drug stores with a large
card requesting that all graduates leave
their names and addresses and likewise
the and addresses of any graduates
who may live near Omaha. A large reunion
is planned for this spring.

Last Chance to
Get Your Vote

Citizem Moving Since Last Fall Mast
Get Transfers Saturday,

April 24.

There will be but one- tiay of registration
befjre the spring election Saturday, April
H. On th day all voters who have moved
since last fall into another ward or pru-- c

net must seL-ur- a removal blnnk and take
t to the rrg.ttrat'on booth In tlia'r preaent
precinct tinU register In order to be able
to vote. First voters, having at-
tained their majority since the last electtlon,
and. all who, swore n thalr vptCJ Agn pri-aia- ry

election day, must register on April
24 t? be able to vote in the eleotlon. Heg-stra- ti

n booths w I be op?n In all precincts
from 8 a. m. to S p. m. on the one day.

rrnnajhsnla Lines Stopovers.
On rirst-cla- ss tickets reading over Penn-

sylvania Lines, ten day stopovers, Including
date of deposit are now allowed, upon
notice to conductor, at either Columbus,
PittBburi, Baltimore or Phila-
delphia. Also April 22 ut

RnlldlnK Permits.
Klcpn-Hartlr-tt company. Tenth and Doug-las, brick slore building. 18.XjO; J pJerpe. Nineteenth and Spencer streets',

frame $J.ioo: M. Kattleman,
rwenty-sewin- d and Mason streets, framedwelling, j,6i0; Henry Schroeder. Sixteenthand Wirt streets, .lame dwelling, 1 2,500
Charles K Hem pel. Twentv-sixt- h sndPaveiltmrt atreeta, frame dwelling, n SiwMra. Matilda Doll, 35t Jones street, framedwelling. $2,000; D. C. Reed, Forty-fift- hmd Miami street, frame dwelling, l 600-I- .

J. Darr. 1114-1- 0 Howard street, sltera'tloii
ind repairs to dwelling, Sl.ow; FrankUeasley, ita Crown Point avenue, renairao dwelling, $5u0.

No woman can be hsppy
without children; it is her
nature to love them as much
so as it is the beautiful and
pure. The ordeal

must passij sc !ut of dread that the thought fills her with apprehension.
There is no necessity for the reproduction of life to be either verypainful or dangerous. The use of Mother' Friend prepares the systemFor the coming event, and it is passed without any danger. This

externally,

through crisis.
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LOW ONE WAY COLOHIST RATES

Ew, Day to April 30, I9J9 '

T PORTLAND TACOMA. SEATTLE and M.nr Other Polnu'l.tco Northwest. Train 8ervic and Equlpmeut thBeat thtt Money Can Buy. vis .

Union Pacific
Electric Dlock Signals all the way

The Safe Road to Travel
Ask shout the AlMka-Yuaon-Paclf- lc Expoaitlon. Seattle, Wash.

Isqsir at
CITY TICKKT OFFICE. 1824 FARNAM ST.'ltio.es Hrll Vumg. 1828 aad jmi.

aacj

itlhJ Ht.t.: UA1AHA. THURSDAY. AVML IT). l!op.

IN FREIGHT RATI.

New Traffic Bureau of Commercial
Club Facet Difficulties.

MARKETS SEEK ADVANTAGES

Cities, tnirlt, Railways, Interstate
raaamrrre Caaaaslssloai, h I risers

mu4 Experts XVeave TangleS
Wrk la Western) Rates.

Omaha. Kansas City, 8f. Joseph and
Sioux City want the Mississippi river
rubbed pff the map a a basing point for
freight rates.

Denver brought a case before the In-

terstate Commerce commission and the
decision which, followed rubbed the Mis-

souri river oft the map as a basing point
for freig'ht rates.

Now Denver wants the Missouri river to
stay where it Is and rates to break on the
river, but also wants a line drawn from
Pike's Peak to Denver and the nttes to
break on this line.

When Salt Lake City heard what other
cities wanted, the t'tah shippers filed a
petition asking that the rates from Omaha
snd Kansas City be cut from $2.0 to $1.77,

or equal to St per cent of the rale from
Missouri river to Sacramento. v

The 'Missouri river case" Is in the
supreme court; the Denver case eliminating
the Missouri river has reached a point
where the shippers of Colorado don't want
to take their own medicine, no action has
been taken as to making Denver or Its
Pike's Peak air line a basing point; the
petition of the Utah shippers, with a full
history of Utah and the Mormon church.
Is before the Interstate Commerce commis-
sion.

omethles for Mew Harass.
This la the kind of which the

traffic bureau of the Omaha Commercial
club faces upon Its organisation, which wit
completed when the approval of the execu-
tive committee of the Commercial club was
secured Tuesday.

The active manager whom the traffic
bureau will secure will ln all probability be
E. J. MoVann, present secretary of the
Omaha Oraln exchange.

The Interstate Commerce commission
seems to be having as 111 success satisfying
rival commercial centers aa the railways
always had, according to Omaha shippers
who look over the field with the hope that
the new traffic bureau will be enabled to
straighten things out.

Though Denver has been ln the market
for years for lower freight rates, the pres-
ent complications had their beginning ap-

parently when a Kansas City dry goods
firm, Burnham-Hanna-Munge- r, with one of
their traffic experts, stsrted In to get a
rate from New York City to Kansas City
only 6 cents higher than the rate to St.
Paul and Minneapolis. In other words, the
Kansas Cityans wanted the rates to the
Missouri river only about 6 cents higher
than the rates to the Mississippi ' river
from New York City and eastern points,

Mlnaearl Shippers Jassp Ia.
Omsha, St. Joseph snd other Missouri

river cities joined Kansas City. John I
Webster was the attorney for the Omaha
wholesalers and worked with able attorneys
from Kansas City.

The complainants argued thst the basing
line at the Mississippi river should be dis
regarded or abolished, but one of the ts'

expert wltneaaes testified that
he did not think similar action should be
taken with relation to the basing line on
the Missouri river crossings.

The Interstate Commerce Commission
held that while they were not Impressed
with the view that the system of making
rates on certain basing lines should be
abolished, thst It must not be assumed
that a basing line for rates may be ea- -
tafcllshed anf made an impassable barrier
for through rates.

Accordingly the commission ordered a re-
duction of the rates from New Tork to
Missouri river points of cents per hun-dre- d

pounds on first diss freight and It li
a through rate, disregarding the Missis-
sippi river.

Denver got wise to this and secured a
through rate from Chicago, disregarding
the Missouri river, of S1.S0 against $2.08.

Then something happened. The Colorado
Manufacturers' association got to thinking
about the situation and aant this telegram
to Chulrman Knapp of the Interstate Com-
merce Commission:

"The principle laid Cuwn In the Burnham-Hanna-Mung- er

case (Missouri river ese)
and the Denver case. Is destructive to new
recognised Jobbing centers."

And Denver asked that the tl.SO rate be
not put In to replace the $3.06 rate May L
as ordered by the Commission.

The railroad have given noUce that they
will fight the Denver case regardless of
how the courts hold In the Missouri river
esse,

Denver has since made It known that the
buslneas organisations of that city want
the rates to "break" at the Missouri river,
but they also want Denver made a basing
point for territory west, which would maks
It poaslble for Denver to ship to Colorado
points and the territory West at the same
iste aa Omaha and Kansss City, which
Denver cannot do at present. '

What the shippers of Omaha will do Is
a matter of conjecture. There Is nothing
to do In the Missouri river case apparently
but wait for the decision of the supreme
court. Denver Is doing all that It is possi-
ble to do to keep the rate aecured from
going Into effect, and Salt Lake City Is
In the ring stirring things up as much
as possible with aj eye to becoming an-
other basing point.

Some shipper are opposed to the princi-
ple laid down in the Missouri river esse,
but by far the largcat number in Omaha
are supporting .

Petitions for
Supreme Judge

Duffle and Yeiser Circulate Them,
Fswcett Will and Eitelle is

Thinking of It.
Edward It. Duff.e and John O. Telser

ar cumulating petitions for nomination as
Judge of the Nebraska supreme court,

i Judge Jacob Fawcett, a present incumbent,
;lll circulate auch a petition, and Judga
I Ie S. Kstelle of the district court is beina

urged to enter the race.
The new open primary, which the legis-

lature made provision for, requires that
S.0C0 signatures to the pctttlon be procured
and there is a limit of uOu to a county.
Accordingly lawyers aspiring to the su- -
preme bench from Omaha will have to do

I some work outalde Douglss county,
j Judge t telle has been urged to run. but
, ha given the matter little consideration as

yet. He lias two years to serve on his
present term ss s member of the district
court and will aatlsfy himself that he
would not have to resign this position be-
fore letting his friends push him for an-
other.

For the district bench a smaller number
or signatures Is required, but as ths pri-m-

for this Is two vtars sway those who
are nursing budding bopet ar keeping
tbesa seer

Street Name Signs
Taken Up by the

Commercial Club

Proposition Will Be Pushed Until
City Officials Do What is

Demanded of Them.

Complaint from strangers visiting
Omaha that the city does not have signs
telling the name and number of streets,
hsve reached the Commercial club to such
a number that the club has referred the
matter to a municipal affairs commit-
tee to find out why the city council will
not maintain such signs.

Besides complaining that no aigna are
maintained several people from out In the
state claim the average citlsen of Omaha
does not know the streets, particularly In
the downtown district, and strangers hsve
a hard time locating numbers because In-

quiries generally bring an unsstlsfactory
answer.

More than a years sgo the Ileal Estate
exchange took up the matter and received
the commendation of (he entire community,
eome from out over the state. The ex-
change aeenred some sample street signs
and had them erected at the corner pf Six-

teenth and Farnam streets snd then forgot
about the proposition altogether.

The Commercial club's committee which
bsnlshed fruit stands, urged cleaner streets,
got a crossing policeman at Sixteenth and
Farnam streets and other prominent cor-
ners to handle trsffic and secured several
other reform move from the council, will
stsy by the sign proposition until they
a re successful In getting the street names
posted in plain sight.

"Dug" McGuire
Has Lovely Tale

Sick on Two Beers, Falls Against
Ostrich Plumes, Which Fall,

and He is Accused.

"I got sick from drinking a couple of
beers, judge," explained "Dug" McOuire
ln police court Wednesdsy while being
tried on the charge of having stolen some
ostrich plume. "As I staggered to the
door to leave the store, I knocked my hand
against a box of feather and they fell on
the floor. And then the clerks said I
dropped them after trying to ateal a
bunch."

The county jail will be "Dug's" address
for th next thirty days the result of
Judgs Crawford' belief In hi sickness
story. But It will not be a new experience
for the man, according to the police and
hi past record, which shows he I an

and Jail prisoner. The millinery
store of F. M. Schadell Co., 15:3 Douglas
street, was the scene of his last escapadu
Saturday afternoon.

SON- - AND FRIEND OF FAMILY

DRAW THREEGUNS ON PA

Resgh Hease QaleteS by Police, Who
Captare Arsenal aid Co.

teaalaa; Amies.

A son and a "friend" of the family, draw-t- n

three revolver upori ' father, was the
state of affairs Ut Tuesday night at 1701

Leaven werth street, a boarding house where
Mra. Chane Ttellyer Is one of the roomer.

Patrolman V. C. Rich Was called by Mrs.
Wilson, the landlady, to quell the disturb-
ance there. He arrested Charles Hellyer,
the father; Mrs. Hellyer, 'Joe Hellyer, the
son, and Loul Waiace of S020 Emmet
street, who said he was visiting young
Hellyer. An daughter of the
Helyers was taken In charge and placed
ln the detention home.

In police court Wednesday morning,
where the quartet was charged with dis-

turbing the peace, Charles Hell, it was
discharged, Mrs. Hellyer was held pending
an Investigation of the allegation that she
robbed a man of $100, and young Hellyer
and Wallace were deprived of their fire-
arms and fined $i and $15, respectively,
Charles Hellyer does not live with his wife.
He claims that she does not care for her
children property, and that Wallace has
broken up his home. Walaoe was armed
with two revolvers, of .82 and .$8 caliber,
when arrested.

JACKS SMILE AT JIMS SLAP

Sweetly Contented at Being Froien
Off Campaifa Committees.

SO SAYS DOWN-AND-OUT- BOSS

Vet Colewel Berryanaa ASIrsas that
HaS He Been Nominate He

Weald Have Reeecnlaed
Dahlnaaa Mra.

The Jacks claim to be satisfied with the
selection of the Jim campaign committees,
on which no Jack Is found, and say that
they did not expect to have any repre-
sentation. However, Colonel Ferryman,
leader of the "down-and-o- club" of the
local democracy, says It Is mighty small
of the mayor and his crowd to gobble
everything.

"If I had been nominated I would have
put members of the Dahlman Democracy
on the several committees," say Colonel
Berryman, while Mayor Dahlman replies:

"He would have had to put some of our
men on the committees, as there are not
enough Jacks to go around."

Colone' Berryman, who wrote the gov-
ernor congratulating him on his "stamina
and political foresight" In signing the dey-llg- ht

ssloon bill, censures his chief for
accepting the resignation of Colonel Fan-
ning.

"Fanning ought to have been court-martial-

and given a dishonorable discharge,"
said the colonel. "I will tell the governor
so, but now that the resignation Is ac-
cepted and another man has been ap-
pointed In his place, there I nothing to
be done."

Omaha Debaters
to Meet Chicago

Local High School Team Will Clash
with the Windy City in

June.

Omaha High school will debate with th
Bnglewood High school of Chicago In

Omaha In .June.
Ben Cherrington, professor of elocution

and director of athletics, completed this
much of the arrangements Wednesday,
though the exact date of the debate and
the subject to be debated have not as yet
been decided upon.

No preliminary debates will be given to
select the representative of the Omaha
school, but those who participated In the
debates last winter will take part In the
dtbate with Chicago. These wlll.be Will
Ross, who was In the debate with Lincoln,
and Harry Drucker, who took part In the
Dea Moines debate. Sigurd Larrnon and
Evan Rosenberg will be the alternates.

Committees from the two school will
select the quesUon to be debated.

RIVAL ROADS CEASE GIVING

FREE DRINKS ON DINING CARS

Mllwaskee and Barllagtoa Forna
Trace aad Drop Before pad

After Refreahaaeate.

The war is over.
The Milwaukee and Burlington have

stopped their contest for business which
has recently been waared between Chicago
and Kansas City and Chicago and St, Paul.
These road were adopting the" unique
method of serving a cocktail free at the
beginning of a meal In the diner, giving a
cieme de menthe at the close of the meal
and toping It all oft with an Imported
cigar.

Peace has eome and both road have
agreed to atop the practice.

CHILD LAB0R COMMITTEE

State a Will Meet at Lla-co- la

Satarday to Perfeet
Orgaalsatlea.

Secretary John J. Ityder hss sent out
notices for a meeting of the Nebraska
child labor committee to be held at Lin-
coln, Saturday, April 17. at 2 p. m. Th
special matter to be considered Is a con-

stitution and a better general organisation
for the work In the state and to aid the
work of the national committee. The meet-
ing on Saturday will be held In room 204,

Administration building. State university.

I

New Spring Suits
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stylo, color, material, pattern and
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for

Quality
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Arson and
Murder Cases

Next in Order
James Smith and Henry Brown De-

fendants in Trials Set for Hear- -

ing Before Judge Sears.

James Smith, the confessed incendiary,
who set the Sunderland Bros, enmnanv
bam on fire and burned up property worth
i,wu, goes on inai Derore Judge Scars In

district court Thursday morning.
The next Important caae after this and

the last murder trial of the present term
of court, will be that of Henry Brown,
accused of killing Sam White. Both Urn..
ana wmte are colored.

Brown was engaged to girl, Lllile WII-so- n,

and Jealousy of White Is ascribed
the motivr. The stale claims that follow-
ing a scene at the house where the girl
lived, 2515 North Seventeenth, the girl and
her aunt fled, leaving Brown, White and
a potato knife in the house together. Later
o big colored man was seen pursuing a
small negro through the Union Pacific
yards.

A third scene was the discovery 0f

for Men
We're an attractive showing

of new Spring Suita Just re-

ceived, which will appeal very
strongly to the man whose
clothes-mone- y la limited to $16.

We've satisfied lots of men
particular - men too with

these garments, snd are qulto
enthusiastic over their fine
quality woolens, correct styles
and new colors snd patterns.

These suits sre strictly hand-tailore- d,

will fit perfectly and
retain their stylish shape per-
manently.

You'll never equal these gar-
ments for even $20 In other
stores. Your own favnrltn

size at

S15.00
"The of High

Saw " -

a
a

"Hiflh Flying"

Styles
at

$2.50 $3.50

REGENT SHOE CO., 205 SOUTH 15TH STREET

1

White' body with four gashes In it anathe potato knife lying near.
In criminal court Wednesday Walter

Btrlokland went on trial for alleged high-wa- y

robbery of Hans Jensen in a lumberyard. Strickland Is charged with com-
mitting- the crime together with Rex Phil-
lip and James Doran, who are also In
Jsll. J. M. Macfarland and Carl Herringare defending and A. prosecuting.

Rklaaed front Head to Heel.was Ben Pool. Thieet. Ala., when dragged
over a gravel roadway; but Bucklen's Ar-
nica Salve cured him. 25c. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

CALL THEM C0NNELL TWINS
Daplleate to Balldlag; at Tealh aad

Pierce Streets la ,on
. Going I'p.

W. J. Cornell Is duplicating the rtmeture
at Tenth and Pacific streets which ha
built for general offices of the Pullman
company. Tho bullcMng erected lacr foil i.
completely filled and application are now
on rue for space In tho new structure
which will sdjoln the first on tho ....
When Mr. Connell started to erect the first
building it was to be two stories high, but
two additional stories were hull, n .n.r..
the demand. The offices of the superinten
dent or ine umana division of the Burling-
ton are located on the second finne r
old building.

I, nmn -r-mv' mjjjLL-- . HU.MIUIlM.il L

You Can't Eat the Box

or the Signature

but you can eat the contents of
every package of Shredded Wheat
with the satisfaction of knowing
that it is the cleanest, purest, most
nutritious cereal food in the world.

Shredded Wheat
is made in a two million dollar bakery two million
dollars spent for cleanliness, for purity, for sunshine and
the result is a cereal food that stands the test of time a
food for old and young, for any meal in any season con-
tains more real nutriment than meat or eggs, is more
easily digested and costs much less. At your grocer's.

Shredded Wheat is made of the choicest selected white
wheat, cleaned, oteanvcooked and baked. Try it for breakfast
to-morr-ow with milk or cream. The Biscuit is also delicious
for any meal in combination with fresh or preserved fruits.

THE ONLY "BREAKFAST CEREAL" MADE IN BISCUIT FORM

iiiifflaf?


